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Forth Replacement Crossing
Photography of the construc on at the Queensferry
Crossing has con nued night and day as the skilled
workforce carries on 24/7, ba ling the lovely Sco sh
summer weather. I enjoyed the crane driver's bird's eye
view on the Centre Tower while photographing him for the
"People's Bridge Mosaic". Take a photograph of yourself
with the bridge in the background and follow the link
below!
The bo om pic shows the Southern Approach Viaduct
which is launched over the southern piers. It is very hard
not to gawp while driving north over the old road bridge.....
www.forth-bridges.co.uk/queensferry-crossing/frame-the-bridge

My summer happened during
the winter in Abu Dhabi where
my husband was working,
lucky me! Fun in the sun,
surrounded by awesome
architecture and swim, bike,
run opportunities. Although it
was a bit alarming when a sea
swim was interrupted by fast
jets painting love hearts
overhead!

Scottish Ambulance
Service
I went to Glasgow Airport for
the launch of the new Air
Ambulance Service: shiny
new helicopters and
refurbished fixed wing aircraft
which will enhance the quality
of clinical care. Paramedics
explained the key features to
Health Secretary Shona
Robison. Later the aircraft
ventured out of the hangar
onto a runway like a mirror.
www.scottishambulance.com

Petersons in Holland
I photographed and filmed
global logistics provider
Petersons at its bases in
Aberdeen and in Den Helder,
Holland. The creative brief
was to catch busy boats,
cranes, containers, trucks and
people working round the
clock to serve the North Sea
oil industry.
www.fifthring.com
www.onepeterson.com

Photography studio
This is the studio at The Tryst,
Old Pentland Road,
Edinburgh, EH107EB. Recent
photoshoots have included
Mukkle Flugga whisky and a
yoga teacher's portfolio
pictures.

Getty images
I spend spare work time
submitting images to stock
libraries Getty and
Photoshot. There's no point
having zillions of images in
hard drives when they
could be enjoyed by others
and bring in some cash.
These pics are from my
travels in Abu Dhabi. More
of my images can be
viewed:
www.gettyimages.com
www.photoshot.com
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please contact me directly.

for more examples of my
work, plus prices.
Special summer portrait
promotion too! A photoshoot
and framed 10"x8" image for
£100. Quote: Summer 2015
when booking.

Eildon Housing
Association
I photograph Eildon Housing
Association each year for their
annual report. I especially
look forward to photoshoots
on building sites.
www.eildon.org.uk

Meadowlark Yoga
Meadowlark launched the
new yoga Star Studio with
108 sun salutations!
www.meadowlarkyoga.com

If you have enjoyed reading
this I would be delighted if you
would "like" my Facebook
page for Anna Henly
Photography, or would
forward my newsletter to a
friend (link below).
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